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Church Notices.

BAPTIST-Rev. C. P. Sc tt, pt . :

Preacing by tlh 1:-tor at. 11 a. m. a:nl
s p. m., next Sin:day. Suni:- t-iol
4 at 4::0 p. a., Mr. .J. I.. Carwilk, S -r-

intendct. Prayer m- e etiir W t'lra.- !;11
at S p. m.
LrTHII:1t.\N---Rv. A. B. M("Ja(eki,

pastor. IPrtecinlg next Si:tniav by til
pastor at 11 a. ll. .:::ti S p. in. Stntlav
school at 4::') p. i.. Mr. Geo. B. Cron.:.
Superintendeu':r. Praytr mne,tinr Wet"t-
nesday at r p,. m t.
3IE:rTo1Is--t v. 11i. F . ChIrit i,her'.

pastor. Preachingr by the p:ator at i1
a. i. an'l lp. 12., uext Sun:tC.

Sundlay school at 4 p. m., 3Ir. .Ji1n
W. Chapman. Superintett. Irar(r
meetin,g Wed1ll-nday at p. mt.
A. I. II:S!'YTrE. Lx -I-,-v. E. P.
McCliitock, pastor. S rvie ntt, tt Sin-
day by the pastor at 11 a. in. Sutnd-ay
school at :;'3 a. n., Mr. N. A. Carli-le,
Superiulntndtnt. Praye"tr mee"ttinr We(1-
nesday at t p. m. Ii,-iontry
Society Wedneday at :: p. in., Mrs. (.
Mower, Pre-id-nt. W. C. 'r. '.u
day at 5:00 p. n.. Mr. C. Mower, Piesi-
dent.
EI'ISCtt1.\t-Rlev. W. II. Ilanckti,

rector. Service by the reetor "very
third Sunday at 1 1 a. mt. :nl 4::3) p. n.
-Lay reading by 'Mr. N. B. MIazvck at
11 a. i.

*~snTTr.:: I.AN--No ra:tor:n pr et
Sunday -chol at a: % p. m:.. '.r. W.

E. PeIliam, Sup erini ititnt. 'r e'r

meeting every Weetl d ay at p. 1m.

To Our Friends at Prosperity.
Leave youtir ord-"r5 f""r tle IIltAt.t

AN) NI:ws with Mr. Allen 3M. Wy-e at
the store of Wis- Bro., wio is our an-

thorized agent at that. plaee. ti.

Will S oon Ee'ina W.ork at Newvherry.
The followin, te-l-gramn was rec' teived

by 3Mr. J. T. Cuibreath on the 28thj:
AtGs-TA, GA.. May 21.-Mv thanks

to _o. 1 and S. I)ceit Onb terminal at

Newberry. Am or,amtuzi toother ei-

oineerintg corps to start at Ne wb(rrv.
Will try to be-in work When youl have
bonds ready for delivery.

- . 3. MIITCm:FI.

Dress Making and Ladies', Misses and
Children's Tailoring. G:rent cut. by
the glove titting style, givmitl perfeet
smoothness and elegant lit. Draping in
latest styles by Mrs. S. A. lii-er & Co..
Main Street. ti.

New straw hats jist received and for
sale at bottom priece by J. S. Russell.

.26-t.f.
"A. stitCh il tim?e savei tine." tl a

bottle of Rolertn'si Fever au! Agie
Cure taken now wi keep tie -y-tem
clear of malaria the whole sull er, f,r

sale at his drug store, oppo=ite the Iost-
otliee.. _t

Wood's Odontine for the teeth, hiarm-
less. e1liiennt and1 leta.ant, 25 cen-ts a
box at all drugu~giStS. It

The Bulding aind Loan Associat!in

Will meet at thle K. of H. IIall '.n
MIondar -evening Tihe 6th of .June,i at s:30
o'clock. for the piurpose of lean in h
money on hiand. 3lothly inistllmentS

mu fli- be peid by Saturd ay 5th1 of Jan'-.

J. W. M1. SIMMnNS,

Boots :an 1 -hoe: ,- w in ! i,wn~at

3-10-ti. J. S. l l's-iELLs-

Fi-hingI Tackle a:t Cais: (n & IInnt's

Ohd li'on. t:: ken iroini thei jail ct-lls, a

gooid as new, . r -:ale ceap~ii by
3-::1-t i . J. i-5-EsEL L-

Fo bhu:Ik book.s poceket booiks or1 any1

Birthdt.ay Caris at'Chapmul:m's book
Store. I t4-f-

No rent, no c-herk h ire enabI~.leiiu- to

sell at botton lriics.
3-10't -1. s. ItussiEL'L-

and othe-r Famlily .\Iedicines at1
*1-57-tf. J. S. I{u-sEI..S-

Have voa ~read ''Ren--Huir y'' If not

on can buy it at Ca-ton &V 1nnt'..

Stationery, good,l aniid at low pice, at
hapmnan's.

Baseballs, Bat-. B-lts anid M:isks at
aston & IIun:t's.

Lewi G. Womnced --'~'

the -ole propa--.Ia4)~Wo' d
ne. ()r-d-r through your jobber at
holesale -i

...OT vil PL (in - I;o t[i ii

2nd ,llhii. ic- .o ent
-'themh--t-Mtnn

uard s a t C~uia,to In

.menndssetfori:li

--i "~t V il 4.t Rtfr -1

-ilp -tils - - '

Alre Pho1to. and AutoI- r' hI-

um's atet Thpman .Of -ti -:1ettl

&el linnti't . If theyU inve ni b1 i

ltfew raystr pi e ri- -~l:tt - 4

gls b sn Chaei es, aren -~~:v.ii

Cot in 1 -(lmin1gup "l vly.
(Giroei7r w Jil beI' marr:e- to-day.
,unt v Corniuoi.iolters meeit next

4r. E?it:ar:! eIi. z i. :teting:'S mayor
ui hi!. l.-31or Cr4lner is sick.

Timo !dn a- Lo:In A-soeiation

Tht :.at" R:r-l 0f EqualizItion will
m1 in Cotba on July Nth.

Ti'- firl 'IoIpaly will lioldl a meetingn xt 1Frill: aLl.tr,'oni at '0o'clock.
Ti i:t .JutliI IeIa=e has had an awn-

i ntdover hi~oflie wvindowvs.~~~~In~~wnM lofi*\iLt ei n c ewherry
:; u ill bI' prt ac hed oil the 1:3th.
T'h .Laureln tLrain h:, been runnino-

m:1 Pro.pity uing the last week.
Ti:(.:r- i.:1Otit to win the raCe

t :: bt-1n too wet to work in the lields.
'ihe 0ollector vithl his litle bill., Was

rn til wlar p:ath w!ith a vengeance ye-ter-
Traini arc arriving ab1n11ost ll 'over

I}+ (oh nbia
, Ne\wbitrry

and L uirens
\I' it if the e-.uttivtes hlave brought out

thir canllidlates. Why doe-n't New-'
'r Cole out ?
The mitr-h:Lttt of Greenwood are

0:o(in:: thiir stores at t; o'clock. How
about Newbey1'

The ni,hts and mornings are still
col. butt .ld S(11 warm., tmil.. up in the
ltiddlelof the Ilay.

'he hieavit"-t rain of the sea;onl is re-
p^rred to have falleii ill Mavbi iton last
Stt.:lay atfterntaoon.

'The Coltnibia Record predicts that
MayVor Curtena, of ('h:arles toi, will be
our uWXt G:ovt"rno:.

Ii. leer. at ( otiIld & Lyons'
(peti-'d a Cai of line ei,ars yesterday
15 we i:itn Vouch for.

)tir 1::il arran:g''mt'nts have not got
raightrml1:rd up yet, most of the mail is

a Ly or two t,ehind.
Re:11 our supplement for full account

of the pIroceedings of the Presbyterian
Ciinvin tion at Auguiuta.

All the l:nils on the Greenville road
wIre put on the C. C. & A. division on
MI,nllav to chl:t ge the gauge.
Mrs. S. A. Riser & Co. this week

offer to do one of the linest work in
thir line to be hid in the city.
The p)ass nger train which got blocked

at Alston1 by the freshet is now ruuning
between Alston and Prosperity.

Will .Jone,: has just had the Newberry
Hotel nicely kal-onined1 and it looks
ju.t as nice and white as ean be.

The Columbia Record says that sub-
scriptiilns to the Columbia, Newberry
andl: Laurens Railroad are booming.

V have received a copy of Geo. P.
Rowell's Newspaper Directory, con-
t:i::ing L.18 ptges-a complete book.

T acre some very bad places in the
bri"k pavement in front of the Newberry
IIote'1. COunicil meets Thursday night
t:ext.
Tariant & Martiii have not quite dis-

po:ed of the Foot stock, and are still
ll'rii somue immensely cheap bar-

gamns.
Quiite' a numiiber of New.berrians at-

ttiid ser'vices at King's Creek, Baius-
ket's and St. Phlillip's C'hu:rches last

'The Mi-t letoe Dancingi. Club will give
a1 ball1 duingf Cominllenlement week at
the Newberry Ilotel, on Thursday, the
1-thiii n-r.

Thle ti aick at the thoultsand foot trestle
below Aistoni hase been graded so that
t ralini enn pas but nt w.ithout much

Mrii. D). R. Phiifer says' our' Ma:ybinitoni

:Yrr''sponden'1t was mni-taken last week.

hi- mill was not damaged, aind he is still

Mr. George Mower went down to,
P'ri,peri:y in the. interest of the Columt-
daNiVN eierry andl Laurens Railroad'

Thle Colutmbii, Newberry and Lan-
RasLRa1lroadl wilI lia$ th rough Glenn

Apings on thle waly fromi this city to

Th 01lumbia Register says that no
naii- have bieii received fromi this city
'or ,ieveral dav.s since the freshet, ex-
>'pt by pirivaite hiantds.

Mr'. L.. C. Moire, aigent for Loriek &
awranic' has postponeld the sale at

\I iv.hinltonh frol'ihle first to the sixteenth
i.lune. See hilt ad(.

The' M,Ii:.list C;onferce wvhich was
I-! at R"ihmondh has ad.iourned, a full,
Li:'m.t of w.hich will be found ini our

ippliement this week.
Mr. Harryu II. Blease, wais examined in
penur in Columbia on last Thurs-

L. am!~iadmittedh as an attorney. Hei>ai-sed anl excellent examination.]
It is now thought that the Greenville

o.Il Iwill be opented from Columbia to
salmi a river bynx riday, at which
ii:ice passengers will1 be transferred.
It is said tha:t Broad river changed its

onrse entit'eiv be,lowv Alston and took to
h-- railroad. ~Things lire getting rather
nixed when rivers travel on railroadls.
M:'. C. J1. Hluske, late stuperintendent1>fthe Staite fisheries, haIs been appointedl

ii Ialke chiarge of the p)rivalte fish ponds
if Mr'. Pierr'e LorilLrd, of New York.

If youi wanlt a real good glass of soda
caIt'r to ti Ci ti'ld & Lyons, D)r. Fant's 1

."-mr - bmc if von don't drink they
P

,
' othier good things you

sauJt.I

The County Commnissione-2' will make
itr:mgieents for issuing the bonds ini
ild of the Autgustat, Edgetield anaew-

berry Railroadl at their meeting on TL.'3-

I y.

Cant.~Pifer w.ill hauve his school exhi-

bitioi1 in the operat house on next Wed-

ivta:II Thuilrsjay,' the 9Jth anid 10th.
li-:xam'i11n to loilIlnence ott next

We leartn fromt IL priv'ate dispatch re-
. ied in ih i:it :' t his mioring, that in the1

~uiiIaii onl held aLt ti ion on the
I-t the oi. ticket wats elected by lirge

N.i.towship will hold :mi electioni
,n1 iTuida the 2tzh inst to decide1
shether tioey will suzbscribe $15_,000 to
he Columbi)a1. Newherry and1( Laurens

I ton.u i*iting the city during comn-
ia'i'.ent.L wiek. as wevill as5 our citizens,

iigvi -it S'alter's photograph gallery
o1 hi-,:i~ ati:ul'ti'tie -cen'iry an'dI

Ii lit week andi took ani excuion5ii
naa-tI and1 other' poinits in Georgia

i1;intly didl not rea'h (ur sub-

A 1rl:iati dispaltli fronm Mr. Card
1LCiihnnhin 5 :itets that freight in

ilbiaL eni be shipped' oiver this roadli
ohi'b Auguist::. on account of1

We *Lhav hear1d of one mani whvo op-
'li-i -i'h. Augus-ta, E,bri'ieldh aind New.-

..r' Ibirrol. bee:mis. hie was "afraid
r ri:o-e n ih Edgetiehl peoiple." lHow.

b.atht brethleis ?'

I "rwati of I''153 a be'en offere'd by
li. G3ove'rnor fir the aippre'ihensionl aind
el iver" to ihe' 5heritlrof Fairtii'ld County-
fi Jim~ ,Jhnson,. who killedl Eli Free at
.Ltawii, on the 20th inst.

Mr. F. A. Stewart. of Baltimore. chair.
man of the T. P. A. committee on hote,
for the district cf Maryland. was at the
Newberry hotel this week.

At the permanent organization of the
Mistletoe Dancing Club on last Fridav
night S. J. McCaughrin was elected
president. J. W. Chappelle vice-pre'i-
dent, and M. Foot, Jr., secretary :LI!d
treasurer.

An exchauge gives the followinn ad-
vice to married women : Always relnen-
ber that you are married to a man an]
not a god. We think the advice would
suit the young men equally as well: al-
ways remember that you are not going
to marry an angel, even if she is good.

"Bird's Crossing," called out Condu e-

tor Billy Smith, on the Blue Ridge road,
as the train slowed up. "Did you
ever"' said an old passenger, as lie
looked out over a cotton field. "I've
knowed trains to stop for cattle on the
track. but I never knowed a train slowed
up on account of birds crossin'. Must
he geese."-Anderson Journal.

A Short History.
Small boy;

Bright dream.
Much joy;
Quiet stream.

Great delight
Seizes him;

None in sight;
Takes a swim.

Little lad-
Old story-

Very sad-
Boy in glory.-E.

17ethodist Roosters and Baptist Pul-
lets.

We clip the following from the South-
ern Christian Advocate: "In a church
not a thousand miles away, the brethren
were recently gravely considering thw
ruestion of dancing, which had been
brought forward by the engagement o1
a number of young sisters in this worldly
amusement, when one of the brethren
arose and declared that 'if it were not
for the Methodist roosters our Baptist
pullets would not be led so frequently to
offend against the church.' We are not

informed as to what action the church
took; they may yet be considering the
point made by their brother, who has.
by the way, gained some notoriety as an

objector. We take the liberty here and
now of referring the question as present-
ed above to our beloved brother of the
Southern Christian Advocate, with the
request that he shall consider and re-

port at his earliest convenience as to
what ought to be done in the premi-
ses."-Baptist Courier. Ah, brother,
you are too hard for us. Those dear
little "Baptist pullets" are so sweet and
nice, it is almost impossible to keep the
"Methodist roosters" in their own range.
Cropping their wings won't do it-they
mount the fence, feathers or no feathers;
and when they get over into the Baptist
common and feed awhile on the long
grass that grows by the water's edge,
they forget the wholesome lessons
learned on the Methodist highlands. and
strut and prance about as if to the manor
born. Can't you induce your "pullet"
toteach them better manners?

nly Thirty-Three Clear Days in

How many absolutely clear days do
you suppose there are in a year? You
shake your head from right to left an.d
smile at such a question. To the ordi-
nary person the question seems like
~trifling one, but to the meteorologist

he topic is of vast importance. You
night make a dozen. conjectures and not
ome anywhere near the proper umber.
uess how many there was in '85, and see
ow near you come to figures. January
urnished two, February five, and March,

is might have been expected, none,
April supplied four, while May produced
mt one. June, like March, was unpro-
ific. There was but one perfectly clear
ay in July, and four in August. Sep-
ember, the banner month of the year,
'ielded seven, andl October came within
ne of being its equal. In November
here was one, and December, with all
ts storm and bluster, furnished two;
otal, thirty-three.
issionary.
A Boston clergyman wvas recently
skedwhat he did in his church to break
p the habit, so frequent at church socia-
les, of ladies arranging themselves in
ows or clusters, thereby causing the
~entlemen to do the same. His ansnver
as that the game of "missionary" was

he best and most popular way of doing
t, and on being asked for an explana-
ion of the game, gave the following:
We arrange all the ladies about the
oom, and request a gentleman to stand
iretly in front of each of them. Th'n
is annlounced1 that the young ladies

tre to represent the 'missioniaries. and
e young gentlemen 'heathen.' A sig-
mal is then given, and the heathen then
~mbraces 'christianity.'"
hie Lawn Party.
The ladies of the Methodist Chitreh
ale quite a success of their lawn p)arty
last Thursday night. Capt. Wright's

eautifuil grove, where the party was
meld, was brilliantly lit up with Chinese
aterns and put one in mind of one

f Grimes' fairy scenes. One of the
)rincipal features of the entertainment
'as the balloting for the most popular
nd the most beautiful young ladies.
Iiss Sallie Wright. received the highest
umber of votes for the most popular
oung lady and Miss Sophia Chappelle
he highest number for the most beauti-
ul. The total receipts amounted to over
ifty dollars.

he Building of Railroads.
Those who oppose building railroads,
nless it is demonstrated that the parties
vho build them, will receive good in-
erest and in exact ratio, to each one's
nestment, may profit by pondering the
ollowing extract: The wise man tells
sthat there is that scattereth and yet
ncreaseth, and there is that withholdeth
nore than is meet but it tendeth to pcy-
:rt. No such poor investments are
ade as by stinginess. That is not the
nost productive industry by atny means,
hich brings immediate and tangible re(-
r's.-Ex.
'ound .At Last.
We learn that the freight train on the
partanburg & Union Railroad went
Lround by Charlotte and came down on
he South Carolina division of the Rich-
ond & Danville Railroad on Monday
orning. The conductor i nqui red what
vasthe name of this place as lhe wVent
lown. We presume the train will be
inon this roatd until the repairs can be
nde on the Spartanburg & Union Rail-
oad.-Win nsboro Neu's and Hieralud.
'ery Be-Newspapered.
In his sermon in New York on Sunday
1ev. Dr. Deems said : "We arre the nmost
niserable over-read and be-newspapered

icople on this planet." And we veni-
r to say that Dr. Deems will keep o

'ading~the newspapers ever'y day.
.nd, what is more, he will he at bet teir
nan and a better preacher for it .---Ba/i-
wore American.
D)r. Burt Mitce,1il & Co., Wvalhalla, S. C.,
ay: Norman's Cordial is the most populair
nedicine on their shelves. In all cases of
owel trouble it proves to be the most etreet
a remedy o17ered, and then it is so harmless
ontaining no opium. It only costs 10 c'ents
try a bottle of Norman's Indman w.ormi

~ellets. For sale by W. E. Peiham. It

An Enterprising, Reliable House.
n'.s. F. Fant can always be relied upon. not

.nlyto carry in stock th~e best of everything,
t'tosecure the agency for such articles as

mavewell-known merit and are popular with
hepeople. thereby sustaining the reputation
f being always enterprising, and ever rehia-
le. Having secured the agency for the cele-
rated Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
umption, will sell it on a positive guarante'e.
twill surely cure any and every afrection oft
'l.rat,Langs and Chest. and to show our
onfidence, we invite you to call and get ai
..ia1bottle free. 1-G1

ile"1 t~ tt '1 "il: , XI f 'lla ,t L t!t"te'

:;anll wh'I:Ch hia fair ti) pin p-r(grez-i,e
eebre t(r the w lu. 1 i- decidedly tie

itnil t :m] tf e yet i:veted(.(. It
i- C l "i I1l Ir. " aill w:.. Irlngh ffrom
t tte York a f,w v.eek- ago by the

t:rbane Ge(org i "iTivl:r. a :ommn -re:ial!
touri.t of re n. ;h t ' 'who I-t metllie

he ran! a'.rth.'lmah)1:i, theat:r"-.
"IIea ts" - so a-wh t .-n t!a t whi-t,

exr ep1t th: t ii.- r::ti:l elwi ttofthe
-l .ei- t h: -re ln a h art left in ;iotr

h lli r in t ht" tri'k: that you iayIyet
hav(ecap;turedl :: thea. concilu-ionl of the

f tle. The doar - lie a in w"hi-t:
- i.t Sit:t be f-lloir:iid. hll re( t- no

trni'll)- tiid";t of a:("11 l tlayer being tio
'r-t rid of ..:1 thw hwar:. he( rllay havet
al:u 1'"r avo I ein ('(mp1-ill-' tto take inl
Iny1 of - iek l-it -iighr'. in th--i 'O rt to
do this cttu--t- the iun. Any whist
pat er:ui wIll how e1-vt h"e -a ae

1loil e d 1y ith1):i s 1 i l ihtr' i eart-if
ie have ona -tuit- of lher aLrd or hli.Ih

cardl (rf anv kind-.. At Ili- Conill-i(rn
of the ptlayting omhtyie-ttr who as bel"n1

-iledwith the f(ewlthartsrakes inl
the pot, which is a chip for (ch heart-
or thirteen in. :l!. O::e beamty of the

M:1ne i- th tle wtisttlit. one Canl chat-
ter and talk, 1::(1 thC rafu struggle

o t u rll('i'it Iearts ieatds to no.
ei111 ifinn rrilu(n u. TIh t ga in of "'e art

tiil i -o tnu b h ra z: -. p-ei:ll t u.n 7
th htlie f"or uhttll-n it ha s ;reat Peisa-

i r.. . 1L 1"I r Ii g- r, fi \i1llon, S.
C., i0 Ciiting in1 the city.
3Mr. Alan John, on 1i-X liet private Ceon-
Stylne tere Glen 11t inXg' la-t week.

3a r. .l . P.'Pol- l-ft th1e ity last week
f-rr F'lorida. wvhe"r" hie will engage Iin
brrit2k tnaakin.

We tire phi :i:l to learn that 3Mayor
Cro er, who ha b,n qutl it. ill. les
sonwn"t hat im:l:rve.

'Mr. Will And-r,ou. formlerly of this
city", but now of Biri(lg.ep-rt. C(1nnet.ctient,
is 'vi-itin:g _ whterry.

lfr. Sila- Mcafgllii retrlned.1 to the
ity yet(rlat" frlom:i C'har"le-ton via the

dirt road fent ifnlumit to I'eak s Sta-
tion.

31e \r\.". T'. Talley,. and II. Clay
I Iiclhartlsltn i. C' Cr:nbia, were in the
city l.:.t week hX'-ki after ("ottonl. Mr.
Rilr olI will b r(et"lmbe'red as anl

od u t ple l ai!1t et m so '7.Church Services Last otunday.
Our eity pulpit-Z were de?erted by

their regular pa-tors on last Sunday.
MIr. Chlriet zbt"rg of the Meth(,dist Church
being inl attendam(e ont the Mesthodist
Conventition at Richm.ond. Mr. S. WT.

!Riser preached in the Mllodist Church;
31r. Scott, of tllaptist Church preach-
ed at Bausket' and thi-re was no service

at the Baptist C'hurch : Mr. McMiaekin,
of the Lutheran ChurX' b preached at St.

Phillip's, :md Prof. Voiii,t preached at
the Luth(-ran) Church'; 'Mr. l I X Clintou.k,
ofthe A oCiate RIefornwid. preachedlat
King' Creek. there b-"Inlg no sr"erice at

his churct h inl the city. They will all be
at homei by n1xt Sd11taay, so there will

be nlo exence f,-r not atteiling tlivinn
service on Itait (iay. The weather being
-o b:nl tihere Was- nol -crvtic t at :ny of the

chtlr-lSt laNt Sun-ay Iight.

Drowned at Alftu:n.

SIr. It uInr 1 l who had (h1ar1tge of
force of lant on the Greenville road

atNo llst', ll reo ts a two folored men
werepiif rowne 11t that placet 23.oad

riv$er' i'lt XVIatturday i mornng heyn

his auII -e', and e ll o-i'tut,e o ther.b -

o migo frgh.n C .'imped fou andi~ ft-

E4fort were41 in:'h- t B.v themOt to par-Ci
ter on(h. buat toe w.r not 1I:lue-'

Mesu. T TAnweebo.fomCl

umbIlS i3X a- tere n':1 n t Charllsies 'Wfro

tle e:i'X veryl il muchXX paie. orpr
thel-death of twoi ofi Nwbt-erry's yot

mnlast we k. iiIr. W.e D.:t Iter, who

iVedai of r.iptla tiitiil t home o Mi'.

mothers in't thiXX i tt on. latit Fa 5was

beloved hvll ho knewilil 0 hit.le wasn
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W oman'+ Wfia: e'.

Every woman i- to a greater or les
degree interested in the subject of w'-
man's work and wages. (omparativeIy
few women, however, give to the sub-
iect the earnest and searching thought
amd investigation that dlc-serves and
must have before a remedy at all e~om-

mensur.te with its importance cal be
devised. The Legislature may enact
laws. but public sentiment nu-t be ed-
ucated to the point of demanding their
enforcement before relief will come to

the sufferers; a few earnest men and wo-

tmel can use influence to have a law
passed, but they are powerless. in the
face of an indifferent public, to have the
law enforced. It is ver; hard to open
the eves of women to their responsibility
to the wage-worker with whom they are

never brought in contact. whose life
never touches theirs at any point. Yet
such responsibility rests on every wo-
man, no inatter what her position in life.
One day recently, I had my attention

called to bargain shirts for sale in one
of our stores. "Only forty cents apiece,"
said a most allable clerk. The shirts
were examined carefully and found to
be well made. "Can you give me any
idea of the price paid per dozen for mak-
ing these s}hirts?"' "Certaily", ma.im;
lifty cents per dozen."
We call ourselves a christian nation,

and vet a man (lare offer us manfac-
tured garments at a price that represents
the life blood of some other woman's
life. Offer them ! Yes, and know that
in offering such a bargain he makes the
surest bid for our custom. It may as-

tonish some women to know that for
making the calico wrappers that are sold
at one dollar apiece, Tluir/y Cents a dozen
is paid, time worker furnishing the thread.
To remedy this is not an easy matter,

but surely women can purchase their
ready-made garments from organiza-
tions that endeavor to pay a fair price
for the work done. Economy at the
price of blood involves the payment of a

heavy interest.
Street Flirting.

Whatever idea the young girls who
practice street flirting may entertain of
their seemingly innocent pastime, it may
be set down as a certainty that when a

respectable young man desires the ac-
quaintance of one who may some day
become his wife, he does not go out and
seek her acquainitance through a tlirta-
tion. But, on the other hand, the flirt
of the street. no matter how innocent
and fair her intentions may be. is the
last person lhe would seek as his life
companion. The young lady who en-
gages in this kimnd of pastime should bear'
ini mind that sihe not only c' ' gers lher
r'epultationl andl leaives a stai, apon01 her
good name, but her name is a by-word
among those with whom she hlirts, to be
bandied "bout in saloons, on the street
corners. astening on her otherwise fair
none as a stigma or stain that will fol-
low her years after she sees her folly
and atttempts to mend her ways.

-Nolidarity."
One of the good things that thme French

have given us is tihe wiord "'Solidarity"-
the unity of the race, the unity of men
anmd of women. They dleclare that what
is good for the whole must be good for
a part, and that what is good for a part
must be good for the whole. MIatthew
Arnold tells us that the idea of solidarity
dhates bac'k farther than the French com-
munists, that it is found ini Paul's epis-
tles, and that it flashes out like a meteor
in the teaching of Cicero when he said,
"The time is coming when there shall
not be one lawv for Rome and another
for' Athens;"' one law for man and an-
other for woman; one law for one time
and another law for another time; but
one universal law for all nations, all
classes, all sexes. It will be a law which
is just and immutable, and will exist
forever. To that day we are moving.

About Women.

MIrs. Carrie Blurnhmamn Kilgore has
been admitted to practice in the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, after a long and
b)rilliant struggle for' recognition. Mirs.
Kilgore had made numerous applications
for admission, but always failed, only
tcreturn to the breach once more, when
she finally triumphed.

MIiss MIary Anderson, whio recently re-
turned to the city of Louisville, in which
she spent her early years was honored
by a special note of congratulation,
passed by the Kentucky State Legisla-
ture, and presented to her on the stage
in the presence of the audience.

M1iss Kate Stoneman was admitted to

p)ractice by the General Term, at Al-
bany on Tuesday last. She is a teacher
ini the State Normal School at Albany,
N. Y., and is the first woman lawyer ia
the State.

MIrs. Thomas A. IIendlrieks, wife of
the late Vice-President of tihe United
States, is the most remarkable woman of
the age, so far ams p)olitical and social dis-
tinction are concerned. She is now at
the Windsor Hotel in I>enver, Coloratdo,
where site arrived from San Francisco
last Friday' accompanied by time wife oif
.Judge IIolman of Indianapolis.

i's. Grant, thme widow of Genm. Grant,
is to paiss thme summer at We4t point.

3Mrs. S. F. Chapinm is on a lecturing
tour thlroughtout South Carolina. She
speaks( admirably wvell.

Miiss Rachel Shiermanl. one of the
daumghtters of Gen. Shermian, is the guest
of M1rs. BIaine at Augusta. MIaine.

3Mis- Clamia Louise Kellog sailedl on

Thulmrsdlay for Europe. MIiss i., by the
by. is said to be the writer of the~serial
story, "Taken by Siege." now run ning
in Lippincott 's M1agazine. America's
favorite singer was born .July1.'42. in
Sumter, S. C.

Mis3s Emma Erichsonm. of Charleston,
S. C., is the author of a highly interest-
ing serial. "The Waif. or the Web of

Fate," whichi will appear in the anni-

versarv issue of the "Southern Woman."

The scene are principally laid in Char-

leston, S. C.

P'arker's Tonic kept In a home is a sentinel

to keep sickness out. Usedl di-cree'tly, it
keeps the blood pure. and the stomach. liver-

and kidneys in working orde~r. Coughs and
colds vanish before it. It builds up the health.
n wise mother- wUI be withnout it. 5-3-1mn

New Advertisemends

SOMETHING NEW
IN PHOTOGRAPHY

rya:nt'- Cbinbation Aecessory,
ing, 61U lli itt Ctle- of sCenerS. I ca:

proelnee over 10O iifTrcnt styles of inte
rior at exterior artistic scenes. makin;
it no long r nece -ary for a repetition o
-cenerV with every onet,' petares. I uS
tl Initallta uln< :11!4 all the late pro
e=-e- for proilneir-g the mo-t arti;til

and life-like phlotolgraphl-.
Salter, Photographer

NEWBRIPlk,. S. C.

The New Drg Fiii
OF

CO ELD & LYO\
At the store lately occupied by Dr

Fatit, have on hand a large tock of

Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
LAMP GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,

SOAPS, SPICES, CIGARS AND TOBACC(
In fact. evervtiilg uunally found in

tirst-class drug store, ai they intent
selling at wiel esale :and retail prices t<
suit the times. Prescriptions filled ai
all hours. t'all and see us.

COI IELI) & LYONS,
ucCessors to Dr. F:it.

C-'?-:ln Newherrv. S. C.

Bradfield's
An infallible sDecific for

all the diseis pecliar to
Womlen, such as paintul or
Suppresse M1enstruation.
Falling of the Womb. Leu-
corrhua, or Whites, &e.

Female
CHANGE OF LIFE.

If taken during this criti-
cal period, great suffering
and danger eun be entirely
avoided.

Regulator!
Send for our book containing valuable in,

formation for women. It will be mailed frec
to applicants. A ddress

TIE PRIPADFIE.D IEGUL.ATOR Co.,
Box 3S, Atlanta. Ga.

Sold by all druggists. 6-2-Im

A CARD.
I regret to ann11ont1C1' to mty friend.

and the public generally. that owing tc
a protracted state of ill health. I have
deemed it nece-sary to retire from busi-
ness for the present, and have sold oul
my stock of drugs, &c., to Messrs. Cofield
& Lyons whom I cheerfully recomment
and bespeak for a liberal share of th(
patronage bestowed upon me in the past
Being entirely unable to attend tc

bulsiness of any kn. I arnestly requlest
all persons indebted to me to come for
ward at on1ce and settle thleir accounts,
and relieve me of further trouble.

5-20-t f. S. F. FANTr.
The new firmi will continue the busi-

ness at the old stand lately occupied by
D)r. Fant, and, b)y polite and courteomb
attention to customers, the handling o1
pure~goods. would re-pectfully ask o'
their many friends and the pulbl ie gener
ally a chance to demonstrate that thley
mneanl a nww antd l ively businecss in thc
drug line. R .pcci.fally,

5-:;-ti. COFIELD & LYONS.
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CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

-AND)-

PLAINTATION SUPPLIEE
For Sale.

We have now in store, Ferris' hams an<
Breaistast Strips. C. C. C. Tennessee Ihams
Smoked Beef Hanms amnd Ox Tongues, Bacon
Lard and N. 0. Molasses. .Java, Laguyra an<
Rio Coffees. Finest Green and Oolong Teas
Sugars of difTerent brands, Kirk's Laundr'
Soap) and other brands. Alco, a nice line o
Gcauiteware, Ewrers, anid Blains, ctc., Glass
ware P'itchiers, (;obletts. .Jellv Tumblers. nic<
articles. U J. IZAMAGE & SON.
5-28-ly. Newierry, S. C.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ini accordanice with a certain mfortgatg

;iveni by W. E. RulT and D)avid. Hienider
son to P. C. Loriek anid W. B. Low.
rancie, partners. inig bulsiness uInder
the lirmn name of Loriek & Lowrance at1
Columbia. S. C.. and dateid 20th1 day o:
May. 1885, anld duily recorded in the
ofli'ee of R. M. C. for Newberry County.
inl voI. 2 aIt page 1104, 1I ha:ve levied 01

and1) will sell to the highest bidder at
Maybinton. S. C.. on Wednesday, June
II,~1880, between the hours of 12 mn. and:
p. mf., the following described property
to wit:
One (1) twevinty' horse piower HIcvens.

Owens & Retsebler steam engine andi
boiler, pulleys, shafting and appurte.
nonIces, ione (1) Win1hip) eotton ginl and
conirdenler, one (i) cotton press. one (1:
IRihmondi cityv corn miil I. 01ne (1) E urek:
hmut mach)itne, one (I) pair 4I4-inch Col-

T ermli of sale: cash:.
L. C. MOORE,

AgenIt for Loirick & Lowrance.
Co(IIlmnbii. S. C., May 1A. 18Sl. 4t.

Bucklen's Ar:ca Salve.
The flest S dve in tuhe worlid for Cuts, Sores.

Bruises. Ulcers. Salt Rheuium, Fever Sores, Tets
ter. Chapped hlands. Chilllblains, Corns, and
all Skin Erupt ions, anid positively cures piles,
or no pay reqiuired. It is guar:nteed to gvperfect satislaction. or money refundd
Price % cents per box. For sale by Dr. S. F.
"'nt.+ 19.1G

HERS SOMETHIN.iFOR YOU
To turn over in yourIminds: SUPERB DOUBLE-WIDTH
CrASHMERE IN ANS, 33'. Nine yds. will make you a

- dress, and nineties:33 e is $3.00-just what a common dress
has been costing you. You laugh at what is funny or when
you are happy. You'll laugh now because you are happy.
And what are CEARREAU DE ORGANDIES? Perfect styles of

Checked Sheer India Lawns. exquisitely colored. You say von have never
seen beauty and goodness together? Come see them now! And Savoy
Checks. Checked Lawns again-the Lawn very fine, the ground beautifully
tinted, and on it a fancy blossom of a more decided color-"only a Pansy
blossom." If you want something that's going to exceed your expectations,
buy a dress of one of these beautiful novelties-15c. There can be no

closer prices than we make on Pink, Blue. Buff, and Black Solid Lawns-10c.
For White Lawns you can come to us for splendid qualities, at 15c.; 20c.
buys a perfect beauty. Come in and see our Hamburg Embroideries, ail-
over Embroideries, all-over Egyptian Yokings. Oriental Laces, Ribbons,
Rushings. IHandkerchiefs, Collars, CufTs, If vou want to get iuto a shower
of good fortune, try us.

Our 40c. Lysle-Thread Glove
is just the Glove ladies want to wear-within the bounds of fashion-in a

great variety of colors-pleases every fancy-fits the hand skin-tight-and
meets the price of ail. .ok in a moment. and you will only be too glad to

buy. Princess of Wales Court Bustles, Promenade Bustles. Hoop Skirts.
New styles square-cut Palm Leaf Fans 5c. Old styles at old prices. And
for fine Fans. you can come to us for the finest qualities. getting as good as

you would at other places for a good bit more money.
Cline's establishment, diamond-like, casts its lustre in every direction;

torch like. the more shaken the more it shines.

Ben. H. Cline.

WINTER IS OVER
And now is the time for purchasers that buy for cash to get bargains. During

the next 30 days I will seli my entire stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Trunks, &c.,
Regardless of cost, to make room for the New Goods that I expect to buy in New
York during the latter part of the next month.

I do not want to quote prices now. but an cxanination of the goods and prices
will convince any person that we will do just what we advertise. If you want to
save money call at the

LEADER OF LOW PRICES,
D. C. FLYNN.

148 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Wonderful inducements will be offered this spring in fresh
selected CLOTaHING of choice manufacture, correct styles,
and guaranteeing the best fitting garments ever offered in any
establishment South.
My stock of assorted FELT AND STRAW HATS is large

and fresh, up to the latest styles and at lowest possible prices.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS in the greatest variety,

consisting of all the latest shapes in celebrated CUFFS AND
COLLARS, in Linen and Paper, at sacrifice prices.
TRUNKS AND VALISES will be offered this season at

manufacturers' prices, having b)ought very largely in that
line of goods for cash at bottomi prices, I will give the benefit
to my trade who will favor me with their call or order.

In view of the hard times I have determined to sell choice
rDIAGONAL, CORKSCREWS. BROADTAILS SUIT~T
at such low pr'ices as wvill astoni.sh any purchaser in that line.

My CASSIMERE SUITS are of the corset fittings,.in every
variety, at the cheapest possible prices.
My Stock of Light Weight Clothes in SEERSUCKER,

ALPACCAS. DRABDJETARS and LIXEN SUITINGS
of every nature is of the largest variety at correspondingly
low prices.
My YOUTHS' BOYS' and CHIILDRENS' CLOTHING

is simply too large to give any fair description of their styles,
cqualities cr prices. These goods will be offered, beyond any
doubt of the most skeptical minds, at sacrificed prices. I will
knock competition into the shade.
Mv stock consists of all the varieties of Diagonals, Cassi-

meres, Seersuckers, Linens and Alapaccas in suits or in
single piece goods. for which no one in want in these times
need try any further, b)ut send mec your order or call when you

are in the city of Columbia and get your cheapest bargains at

Philip Epstiu's
I48 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.


